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Abstract
　　　In micro hole drilling that uses minute diameter drills of 1 mm or less in a diameter, clogging 
and twining of chips, adhesion of workpiece material can become the factors of breakage of 
the drills.　The identification of the cutting state is assumed to be a very difficult.　An acoustic 
emission (AE) measurement is a nondestructive testing that measures elastic stress waves 
generated when a material is deformed and fractured.　In AE measurements, a high sensitive 
measurement is possible without changing the rigidity of an experimental system unlike the 
force sensing of cutting resistance etc.　In this study, the identification of the cutting state and the 
tool wear, and the abnormality prediction in micro hole drilling are tried by using the frequency 
changes in the AE signal waveforms due to deformation and fracture mode.
















































































減少による影響と考える．折損時は，切削開始Fig. 1 Appearance of the experimental setup.
Table 1 Summary of the experimental conditions
AE sensor Wideband-type
Tool material High-speed steel 
(SD), 
uncoated/TiN coated
Workpiece material Aluminum alloy（A6063）
AE amplification factor 40 dB
Rotation speed 6500 rpm
Cutting speed 18.8 m/min

























Fig. 2 Changes in the AE mean value detected during 
drilling until breakage of the uncoated drill.
Fig. 3 Changes in the frequency spectrum of the AE 
signal waveform detected during drilling until 
breakage of the uncoated drill.
Fig. 4 Micrographs of the cutting edge of the uncoated 



















結果より，穴あけ 5回目までは 0.5 MHz以上
の高周波成分に特徴がみられないが，穴あけ 6


























Fig. 5 Changes in the frequency spectrum of the 
AE signal waveform detected during drilling 
until breakage of the TiN coated drill.
Fig. 6 Micrographs of the cutting edge of the TiN coated 
drill for unused (left) and 7th drilling (right).
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